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AN ACT to rebrfe a certain fum of Money thereini.mentioned, to His-

Majefty's Government, and to make further.provifion. for. the reliefof"
lI a*fne Perfons and, foàr the fuppprt of Foundl in&. and Oj&hers the"rein.
mentioned,

(17 .th MàrCb, 1821~

MOST GRAClous SOVEREIGN,

Pea*l WHERÏAS it, is. czpedieiit -that thfum of fim thoufand' feff nhundred >pou idS*,
two fhillings -and:-fivc -pencchalf penny,. currency. adv ancedl hy Y our Ma".

.jefty's-Goveiament in thisý Province .and bycbe-Government4 ôt- TouX:RoyalEather,
our laid -Mft Graciâuesaveeigni Lord- George th*: Thindi ofg]Ôiei eeQy f

the- year& one';lioufand-,eig-he hund-îed-, an& ninoteeni andont~ thoufapdteightz-huný
dred- andi twenty, ,for. the: frqiport:. ofi Infant!* Per-fons, -andý of FoLund1ibg%; in. the.
Dift4r1s-ofl Quebe, MontrealiandThreeoRivcvw,. fliould 4~ rcimbuQrec4,jW.. thero,>.
fort -your Màjefly's; rnot1 dutifut and-loyal -fubjea.ts,.teCommon.of.Lowr-Canada-
in Provincial Parlianient; aflfembled,, moft kumbl-y befeechi youin Majeftyi -that it.-
mnay be enaaed, and Le it ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and.
with the advice and confent of the' Legiflative Counci and. Affe mi ob-'I 0heo
vih-ice of~ Lôwer-Ca1iada, èontit 'ute-d an&~ affémblýd' by viàtu.e of aïii&nd-e.x the
authority ofan Aâk paffed ini the Prliament of' Gra.'tj, ntid 4a A.t

'tb reeal. cert'ain'purts of. au Aa.: pafe-d' ir the fou rteenth year- of- His Majefty's,
<'Reign, intitaled, "1An AlF1for making mûre effeliual provyJionfr.r th~e GDver-nment.:
~of the Province of Qz<ebec in North .dmerzca," and tai makc, tuT ther provifion for
<the Governrnent of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby. ena&ted by the authority

of the famne, that the faid fum of fix thouland feven hundred pouniis, LWO fhiliings
and five pence hait' pennye currency, fo as aforefaid advance~d for the fupport of
Infarze perfons and of Foundlings, in the Diatrias of Quebec, Montreal and Ibree-

SRivrurs, fLail be and the famne is her by authorifed to be reimbutf,%.d to His Majef-
4ibre oHlm i y's Gove .nment, from and ont of an d fil be charged againft the unaièpropriated

mornes that now are or that hereafcei may cqme inco tho hends of. the Rceiver-
General of this Province.
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Governeat, out
of the unappro-
priated manies,
Mnay advince, for
the relief of In-
sane pergonç and
support of Founl
lngs and towards

the relief of Sjck
asi<l iati1rm Ver-
bons andi religi-
,ou% comnsunitiei5
-a familier sain of
=anny.

A. De 1821.

Il. And be it forther enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that out of the unappro.

priated rnonies that now are o! that may hereafrer corne into the hands of the Receiver

General of the Province, it (bail be lawful for the Governor, Lieu tenait.Goverflor

or perfon Admini*fteriflg the Goverrntent of the Province, for the rime being, to

advance for the relief of Infane perfons and for the fupport of Foundlings, and

towards the relief of Sick and Infirm perfons, and towards - the aicl and fupport of

fuch religious commurjities as receive and aduninifter relief to perfons of the above

deicription, for the prefent year one thoufand eight handred anzd twenty-one, the

foIlowingr fumrs, that is to fay, for the Diftria of Quebec, a fum flot exceeding

two thoufand and thirrty pounds, currency ; for the Diartiaf of Montreal, a funi

blot exceeding fifceeri hundred pourids, currency, and for the Diftrî&t of Thre

Rivers, a fum flot exceeding five hundred and fixty-feven pounds, currency ; alfa

a fum not exceeding three hundred and thirty-flx ponds, currency, for complet-

ing the neceffary and indifpenfable repairs and iniprovements to the ceils for the

receptioli and relief orf Infane perlons, at tJhe General Flofpital, near Quebec;

Comisioier, III. And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, tbat it fbai be lawful

loundliings, a for the Commîffioiners appointed for carryingcr this A&f into effeiÎ, or any rwo of

app ni us. themn, whenever avy fuch Foundlings Ihit1l in the judgmerit of fucli Çormiffion2rs

bave attained a proper. age, tw bind thern out apprentices, or froni time ta rime to

TmofsrieplJace theni out with fuch perfon or perfons, and on fâch terrns and conditions as ru

Tot teafeertb fuch Commiffioiners or any rwo of them friali be confidered fit. Provided always,

age of -l yers that the term of any fuch apprenticelhip or rime of fervice, Ihail flot in aniy cafée x.

ceed the age of rwenty.one ycars.

Aàppli cation of
-the 1 mo unle
nccount:d fotr to
Rlis Majesty.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority afoirefaid, that the application of

thit nionies appropriated in virtue of this A&, f11311 be accoL3fted for to His Majefty

His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majcfty'"s

Treafory for the time being, in fuch mariner and forni, as His Majeffy, His I-eirs

and Succeffors (hall direti.i

1Coxnnnissionefs V. And be it fatther ena&ted by the authority aforefaid, tbat the Comcniffiorters

epenitar of efor carrying this A& into eff.: à, fhall in the courfe of fifteen days afrer the opening

lte money ad- of the enfiuing Seffiori of the Leg'flaturc o.f this Province, Iay beforre the ghree

bf.reth.. e Js. branches thereof, a detailed ftairmcnt or account in the Englifli and French langua.

lature. 8S3 of the expenditure of the mornes to, be advauçed in yirtue of tii A&k.
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